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INDOOR THERMAL FOGGING APPLICATION OF PESGUARD@ FG 16I,
A MIXTURE OF d-TETRAMETHRIN AND CYPHENOTHRIN. USING
PORTABLE SPRAYER AGAINST VECTOR MOSQUITOES IN THE
TROPICAL ENVIRONMENT
H. H. YAR Y. W. LEE, J. ZAIRI, K. JAHANGIR rNn C. R. ADANAN
Vector Control Research Ilnit, School of Biological Sciences,
Universiti Sains Malaysia, 11800 Minden, Penang, Malaysia
ABSTRACT IndooT bioefficacy of the thermal fogging application of Pesguard@ FG 161, a formulation
containing both knockdown and killing agents (active ingredient [AI]: d+etramethnn 4Va [w/w] and cyphenothrin
l27o [w/wl) was compared with Resigen@ (AI: s-bioallethrin O.\Vo [w/w], permethnn 125/75) 18.7Va iw/wl, and,piperonyl butoxide l6.8vo lw/wD, another pyrethroid formulation, as larvicides and adulticides agiinst Aedes
aegypti, Aedes albopictus, Anopheles sinensis, and, Culex quinquefasciatzs using a portable Agrofogo AF35
sprayer indoors in houses on Penang Island, Malaysia. Pesguard FG 161 at the concentrations tested was effective
against all 4 mosquito species tested. The water-based Pesguard FG 161 performed far better as a larvicide than
the diesel-based formulation. Resigen was also effective as a larvicide and adulticide against all 4 mosquito
species tested. Latvae of Ae. aegypti were most susceptible to water-based Pesguard FG 161, followed byCx.
quinquefasciatus, An. sinensis, and Ae. albopictus. Even at the lowest concentrations tested, Pesguard FG 161
showed adequate adulticidal properties. At higher dosages, water-based Pesguard FG 161 proved effective as a
larvicide against all 4 mosquito species.
KEY WORDS Thermal fogging, pyrethroid formulations, Aedes aegypti, Aedes albopictus, Culex quinque-
fasciatus, Anopheles sinensis
INTRODUCTION
The most common vector mosquitoes in urban
and suburban environments in many tropical areas
are Aedes aegypti (L.), Aedes albopictus (Skuse),
and Culex quinquefasciarns (Say) (WHO 1989),
whereas Anopheles sinensis (Wied.) is widely dis-
tributed in rural areas in Southeast Asia (WHO
1989). Over the last 5 decades, dengue fever (DF)
and dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF) have in-
creased steadily in both incidence and distribution
globally. As of 1996, 2,500-3,000 million people
in the tropical and subtropical region worldwide
live in areas that are at potential risk of dengue
virus transmission (WHO 1997). Aedes aegypti and
Ae. albopictus are important vectors of DF and
DHF The common night-biting Cx. quinquefascia-
/zs, which is cosmotropical in distribution and a
vector of parasites causing bancroftian or urban fil-
ariasis, is also a public health problem. About 106
million people in the tropical areas of Africa, India,
Southeast Asia, the Pacific Islands, and south and
Central America are affected by the bancroftian
parasite (Wuchereria bancrofti) (WHO 1995b). In
addition to being a vector, Cx. quinquefasciatus is
also a major household nuisance (Abu Hassan and
Yap 1999). Meanwhile, the Anopheles mosquito is
a vector of malaria as well as filariasis and arboviral
diseases (Abu Hassan and Yap 1999). Every year,
more than 100 million people are infected and more
than I million people die because of malaria (WHO
1999).
In Malaysia and other neighboring Southeast
Asian countries, vector-borne disease control fol-
lows WHO guidelines. House-to-house indoor ther-
mal fogging sprays using diesel-based malathion
(Cythion@) and vehicle-mounted ultra-low volume
(ULV) outdoor sprays are carried out when there
are outbreaks of DF or DHF (Yap 1984; WHO
1995a,1997; Yap and Zun '999; Yap et al. 2000).
The use of space spray applications for the con-
trol of vector mosquitoes was reviewed recently
(Yap et al. 1994, WHO 1996, Chavasse and Yap
1997, Gary 1998). Field evaluations.of a few ther-
mal fogging and ULV insecticide formulations
against mosquitoes have been carried out in Malay-
sia (Yap et al. 1983, 1988, 1996, 1997,1999;Larn
and Tham 1988; Lim and Lee 1991) as well as in
other tropical countries (Fox 1980, Itoh et al. 1988,
Shono et al. L991, Newton and Reiter 1992, Castle
et al. 1999). Sometimes conflicting results have
been obtained from such sprays because of differ-
ent environment conditions and discrepancies in the
implementation of spray programs. The objective
of this study was to investigate the adulticidal and
larvicidal efficacy of water- and diesel-based Pes-
guard@ FG 161 in comparison with water-based Re-
sigen@ against Ae. aegypti, Ae. albopictus, Cx.
quinquefasciatus, and An. sinensis using portable
thermal fogging sprayer in living premises on Pe-
nang Island, Malaysia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mosquitoes: Laboratory-cultured, sucrose-fed,
female mosquitoes aged 3-5 days old and late 3rd-
to early 4th-stage larvae of all 4 mosquito species
(Ae. aegypti, Ae. albopictus, Cx. quinquefasciatus,
arrd An. sinensis') from the Vector Control Research
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Unit, Universiti Sains Malaysia, were used in this
study. Assessment of adulticidal efficacy for each
of the species were carried out with 2O adult mos-
quitoes placed in cylindrical fine-mesh cages with
wire frame supports (10-cm diameter X 15-cm
height). For larvicidal assessments, a similar num-
ber of larvae was placed in a cylindrical paper cup
(top diameter 8 cm and height 10 cm) filled with
200 ml of seasoned tap water. Two checkpoints, one
in the living room and the other in the kitchen, were
set for each tested house.
Insecticide formulations and equipment used: A
microemulsion pyrethroid formulation recommend-
ed for both ULV and thermal fogging pufposes,
namely Pesguard FG 161 (active ingredient [AI]:
d-tetrametlrin 4Vo |wlwl and cyphenothrin l2%o lw/
wl) supplied by Sumitomo Chemical Enviro-Agro
Asia Pacific Sdn. Bhd. (Sumitomo Seremban Neg-
eri Sembilan Darul Khusus, Malaysia) and Resi-
gen@ (AI: s-bioallethrin O.8Vo fwlwl, permethrin
[25175] 18.77o fw/wl, and piperonyl butoxide
16.8%o [w/wl) obtained from Aventis Environmen-
tal Science, formerly known as AgrEvo Environ-
mental Health (M) Sdn. Bhd. (Kuala Lumpur, Ma-
laysia), were used for the tests. Two portable
thermal foggers, the Agrofog@ (model AF 35) from
Agro Technic Pte. Ltd. (Singapore) were used for
spraying purposes. The discharge rates of the ma-
chines with 0.8 nozde size were set at 230 mymin.
All spraying activities were conducted between
180O and 1930 h.
Fogging operations: The trials were carried out
in single-story terrace residential houses in an ur-
ban settlement on Penang Island, Malaysia. We
compared the performance of water-based and die-
sel-based Pesguard FG 16l at dilution rates of 1:
159, l:99, and L:49 with water-based Resigen at 1:
99. A minimum of 10 similar-sized double-story
concrete houses (5 with cages and cups) at alternate
positions (with I house in between) from a single
lane were chosen for the spraying of each of the
formulations. The test site consisted of more than
2O lanes of residential terrace houses. Different
lanes at least 5O m apart were chosen for the spray-
ing of each formulation. Each of the selected hous-
es was sprayed for a period of40 + 5 sec covering
an area of l2O m2.
Knockdown of adult mosquitoes was observed at
5, lO, 20, 30, and 60 min after spraying in the
sprayed premises. After field exposure, the adult
mosquitoes were brought back to the laboratory and
transferred into clean polyethylene cups with lOZo
sucrose pads. Mortality of adult mosquitoes was re-
corded at 24 h after treatment. For larvicidal as-
sessment, the larvae were brought back to the lab-
oratory after the l-h exposure and kept in clean
paper cups. Mortality of larvae was recorded at 24
h after treatment. Percentages of knockdown and
mortality values were subjected to an arcsine trans-
formation followed by a comparison of means with
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the Duncan multiple range test (SAS Institute
l98s).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The final volumes of water-based Pesguard FG
161 sprayed at dilution ratios of 1:159, 1:99, and
1:49 were 84 -'- 0.8, 131 -f 0.3, and 268 + 2.OmU
ha, respectively. Volumes of diesel-based Pesguard
FG 161 sprayed at dilution ratios of l:159, l:99,
and 1:49 were 80 + 1.1. 131 + 0.7. and 262 + l .O
mUha and that of water-based Resigen sprayed at a
dilution ratio of l:99 was 131 -r- 0.3 mVha (Table
1). Analysis of results indicated that all 4 adult
mosquito species tested (Ae. aegypti, Ae. albopic-
tus, Cx. quinquefasciatus, and An. sinensis) showed
more than 987o mortabty for both formulations test-
ed at all dilution rates (Table 2). The dilution of
water- and diesel-based Pesguard FG 161 tested
seemed to possess good adulticidal properties. Re-
sigen, another pyrethroid formulation, was effective
as a larvicidal and adulticidal agent against all 4
mosquitoes species tested, with 1007o mortality at
24 h after spraying (Table 2).
Even at the lowest concentrations tested, Pes-
guard FG 161 formulations (84 + 0.8 mVha in wa-
ter-based and 80 r- 1.1 ml/ha in diesel-based for-
mulation) showed good adulticidal properties. All
the formulations with their dilutions tested showed
good knockdown properties, with 1007o knock-
down within 30 min. No significant differences (P
< 0.05) were found in knockdown or mortality
among all of the formulations tested against all 4
adult mosquito species 10 min after spraying.
Water-based Pesguard FG 161 at 268 mlllta
showed lNVo larval mortality at 24 h after spray-
ing against Ae. aegypti and Cr. quinquefasciatus,
and even at lower dosages, it still provided ade-
quate larvicidal control. However, diesel-based Pes-
guard FG 161 showed no larvicidal effect. Among
the Pesguard series of formulations, Pesguard PS
102 (containing d-allethrin and d-phenothrin) at
625 mllha showed adulticidal properties only (yap
et al. 1999). The present study indicates that the
use of Pesguard FG161 containing d-tetramethrin
(a knockdown agent) and cyphenothrin (a killing
agent) at proper dosages achieves sufficient larvi-
cidal effect in indoor thermal fogging sprays. This
is comparable to Resigen, which has been regis-
tered and sold in Malaysia and other Southeast Asia
countries since the early 1990s for the control of
dengue vectors. Resigen provides both adulticidal
and larvicidal properties in a single spray (yap et
al. 1988, WHO 1995a). The control of larval- and
adult-staged Aedes vectors in space spray may be
essential for the disruption of DF and DHF trans-
mission because of the possibility of transovarial
trarrsmission of dengue virus in both Ae. aegypti
and Ae. albopictus. In this study, the water-based
thermal fogging formulation of Pesguard FG 16l
seemed to achieve signiflcantly better larvicidal ef-
fect than diesel-based spray (P < 0.05). This could
be due to better settlement of the spraying droplets
of formulation mixture on exposed water surfaces
in a water-based spray when compared with diesel-
based spray.
Larvae of Ae. aegypti were most susceptible to
water-based Pesguard FG 161 used at lower dos-
ages (131 + 0.3 and 84 + 0.8 mVha), followed by
Cx. quinquefasciatus, An. sinensis, and lastly by Ae.
albopictus. As a larvicidal agent, water-based Pes-
guard FG 161 at higher dosages (l3t -r 0.3 and
268 'r 2.O mllha) was effective against all four
mosquito species.
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